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z8s-Search of Zremises under ac-ran--IJrgo
pan tohichi Warrant I8sued not Sheiving Groundls of Susiciion
-Cri minal Code, sec. 629, and Formý 1-Jurisdiclioi of
raistrate under Statute and at Common Lau'--Forma of Action
-Trespass or on the Case--Warrant, ioheihor Void or Merdly
rtegular-Verdict of Jury-Daa9fe-Coiplai"??t Takinçfi
,art in Search--Judge'e Charge-bismissal of Claimn for
falicious Procedure.

peal by the defendant and cross-appeal, by' the plaiztiff fromn
dginent of Rosc J., upon the verdict of a jury, iii ait action
mages for wrongful dismissal and other wrongs.
e plaintiff alleged that he had been wrongfully disiiwed
iis employment with the defendant and that the. defeudanýt
ùsely and nalicîously and without reasonable and probable
swomn to an informnation charging the. plaintiff with stxaliug
ber of tools, etc., and had also caused to bc issued a ar-
2t directlng that the plaiutiff's premises should bc searched
ese tools, and further that the defeudant, ini the compauy
police officers, had unlawfully trsasdupon the preinises
plaintiff and bis person and mnade a searcli.
the trial, the dlaim of the. plaintiff for wrougful imsl

ipsdof adversely to him, and thTe claim for malicious
ui makiug the affidavit aud issuiug tiie searçh-warrant
lsodisissdthe Iearued trial Judge holding that tiie

ff Iad not shewn that the defendant had not reasounable
robable cause for what he did. The trial then proceeded

eus-ae ai DAI other-9 so mtarked to b. eprd iii 11w On.aeio
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as to the alleged trespasis upon the plaintiff'sproperty, anq
search thereon, and the jury asesdthe damages at -32(
which aiount with coats the trial Judge directedi that ju41
ahouki be entered.

The defendant appealed froin that part of the judgment
the plaintiff from the disinissal of his other dlaims.

The appeals were heard by MUWCK, C.J. EX., HODINS,
Rn»iEli and MASTEN, JM.

Daniel O'Connell, for the defendant.
A. C. Heighington, for- the plaintiff.

HODIxuiS, J.A., i a written. judgment, said that the plai
appeàl had been dismissed at the hearing.

(C onsidering the defendant's appeal, he said that it wa,,
tended that, even if the search-warrant was void or defectiv
only action i which the defendant could be made liable wE
on the case, in whish malice must be shewn, and that tr(
did not lie, as a warrant, legal on its face, protected the defer

Assurning the learned trial Judge to have been righit in
drawing the claim for inalicious procedure from the jury (an,
Court had dismissed the plaintiff's appeal from that ruling
damages which hsd beeu found included every elemet'
could properly have been taken into consideration by the
either in trep or ca-e, if trespass could belaid notwithsta
that ruling. The distinction between trespasa and case di
seem to ho mnaterial, as mala fides ini the execution of the w
was left to the jury as proper for their consideration. See C
v. Booth (1785), 3 Esp. 135.

Damiages had been given by the jury for ail the conseqi
of the issue of the search-waprant, apart from those whi.ch:
have been recovered in an action for malicious prooedui
that had been suecessful. The whole of the issues raised ax
consequenaes fiowing therefromn were properly preaýented t
jury.

The defeudant in the sworn information wldch led to tbf
of the search-warrant failed to comnply with the provisic
sec. 629 of the Criminal Code, which confers jurisdiction u
Justice of the Peace to issue a search-warrant, provided
atsfled by information upon oath, in form 1, that there is n~
able grouud for believig that there is in any building.
anything upon or in respect of whieh any offence againat thi
bias been or i8 suspected to have been cooxmitted," etc. E
requires the statement on oath of "the causes of suspicion,
ever they nxay be," and this statement was omitted froi
information. The basis, therefore, upon which alone the J
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id act was faulty in a material respec-be- couiffil ot rne Wo
conclusîon that reasonable ground existed for lxelieving. etc_;

sequently bis issue of -the search-warrant was vontrary to lamw
therefore void.

At conunon law the junisdiction of a Ju-stice is the saine as
1er the Code: 2 Hale's Pleas of the Crown, p. 113; Burn's
tice of the Peace, l3th ed., vol. 5, p. 117î9. The staternent iii
[sbury's Laws of England, vol. 9, p. 310, para. 625, is tao broad.
Rlegina v. Walker (1887), 13 O.R. &3, and Rex v. Kehr (1906»)
O.L.R. 517, do not indicate, as was suggested, that the seatrcb-
-ra~nt was merely irregular and therefore voidable and flot void.
The. warrant not being a lawful one, the defendant is not
tected by sec. 25 of the Crirninal Code.
TIl. conclusion of the learned Justice of Appeal upo)n tii.
ale case was, that the defendant, by failing to set out the
-se of bis, suspicion, rendered the iagistrsite inc(oinpetent, for
nt f jurisdietion to issue the warrant either under the Criminal

îe or at cormnon law; that the defendant was liable for the.
,squences that followed from bis act; that, the warrant being

ci, the trespass and search mnade under it wvere unlawlul; tha.t
defendant, ha'ving taken part i theni, ws liable i darnages,

I was flot protected by sec. 25 of the Code; that, in vicw of tiie
a Judge's ruling that the dlaim for malicious procedure failed,
only daimages Wo which the defendant had been shewu to be

)le were those consequent upon the trespass and searcli; that
charge of the trial Judge included ail tiie elemients which could
prry be taken into consideration by the jury i that respec(t,

1 htthe judgmnent below was right.
Both appesi and cross-appeal should b. dismissed with costsý.

MjUwOCi, C.J. Ex., and MAsTEN, J., agreed with IO1xhNS .).A.

RMEL J., read a dissenting judgment. Hie said that the
diot proeeeded on a wronig busis, and the. judgmeut should,

,edefendant desired it, be set aside. The warrant wa not
d, but merely irrgular. Ani action i trespsass lay net ouly

i.insh agistrate but aise againat the. defeudant. Tiie
nage would be allowed for ail the consequences ef the issue

Lewarrnt; and the defendant miglit be well-adviaed Wo pay
amut awarded against birn rather than have a new "es

2t on a different principle. If the defendant should be so
joed the. appeal sbould b. dismissed with, costa. If not, the

welshould b. allowed and a new trial ordered; ceeUs ber. aud
ywto be costs i the cause.

Appea diaMiSSed (RIDDELL, J., disseating).
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUABY 11TlH, 19ý

REX v. SAVINO.

Criminal Lau---Case .Stated by Trial Judge pursuant Io Order
Couart Madle on Application of Defendani-Defendani P
mi&id Io Abandon Case witho ut Prejudice to Renetpal
Application.

The defendant was tried before SuTHýL.N, J., and a. ju
aud couvicteti of rape aud senteuced to ùmprisonment in 1
Provincial Penitentiary for 8 years.

Pursuant to an order of the Appellate Division, made on
application of the defendant, a case was stated by SuTHEiL&
J., upon ques5tions of law arising at the trial.

On the 7th Deoember, 1920, the ease came ou for heer
beforeMuLocx., 04J. Ex., RIbDDmz, SUTHERLAND, sud MÂm.j,
JJ., and FERGUÎ(>N, L.A.

W. R. Murphy, for the defendant.
F.?P. Brennan, for the Crown.

At the requet of counsel, the hearig was adjourned until
January sittings.

On the ,llth January, 1921, it was announced by R1DD1uL
on behaif of the Court, that the prisoner was allowed to ibeni
the. stated case, without prejudice to a renewal of his applicat
at a later date if cireumstauces required such a course to
adopted.

SE~COND DIV8ISO1iAL COURT. JANUA.EY IITH, 19

REX v. DUMONT.

Criminal 14w)--Murde-Evden--Judge's Charge-SUatd Ca

Motion on behalf of the. prisoner, convicted of murder,
su order directing LATCiHORD, J., the trial Judge, to stt '
for the opinion of the Court.

The motion was heard by MEREDI, C'.J.C.P., RJI»J)
MIDmLETON, andi Luiqzox, JJ., andi FzERUSON, J.A.

J. W. Curry, K.C., for the prisoner.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.



ROSENBES r. ROSENBES.

.EREDITH, C.J.C.P., said that the opinion of the Court was
i case should be stated upon the f ollowng questions:-
) Whether there was a want of direction Iby the trial1 Judge
e jury, vitiating the verdict, in not pointfdly directing the
tion of the jury to the fact that, without the testimony of the
mn, there was no evidence Wo support a conviction, and to the
adictory statements made by her going Wo Phew that she
iot a credible witness.
ý) Whether there was misdirection or nondirection or both,>
~ing the veidict, in that part of the Judge's charge dealing
the evidence regarding getting the axe and the effect of that
nee, and in flot chargîng the jury as Wo the law respecting
ication or excuse in seif-defence.
Bnding the hearing of the case, execution of the judginent
e Court should be stayed; the time of execution should 1he
ioned for one cà1endar month.

ND PivisioNÂL COURT. JÂUR 2niH, 1921.

ROSENDES V. ROSENBE$ý.

almMotian for Leave té Appeai Io Supreme Court of Canada
rfter Time for Appealinq Expired--Opposite Party not Noified,
-Amount Involved In8ufide-ri-Eceptional Ci-rcumi4noeb
wt Shewn-No Reason to Doubt Correctness of Judgmola of
Ippellate Division-Delay in Mloving.

lotion hy the defendant for leave Wo appeal Wo the Supreme
Lo! Canada agaînst a judgment ini this action pronouneed

is Court on the 31st October, 1919 (17 O.W.N. 137).

bc motion was heardby MEITI, I CP, RxD»uuL,
FIFORD, MIDDLETON. and LENN'OX, Jj.
bc defedant, ini person, supported the motion.

,EREDITH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court, sad
the application must be refused for these reasonsý--
No notice of it was given to the plaintiff.
The amount involved is not suficient Wo give a right of

J; and there is nothing exceptional in the case whicb would
,nt taJding it out of the class o! uinappealable css
There la no reason Wo doubt the correctnes.9 of the judgmnent.
T'here ha been too much delay in rnaking this application.

Motion rýf*ùaqd.
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JANLTARV 14TH, l

*LAW v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Contradt-Doîng of Concrete Work upon Brîdge-A.sp)hat fi
Shwn on Plana-Cl&use of Contraci Incurporating Plans

jon,-etennatonbij Engineer of Ownrer
Asphalt Wlork Included in Contract-Construclion of Con
-Piweýr of Dciing Diff(eenices Giveni to Enginer bJ Con
-Decisian of EnÉrieer-Nýatur-al Bias,- Absence of Frai

Fiaiyof Dee'ioim-Jursdiction of Court Ousted.

An appeal by the -Municipal Corporation of the City of Torc
the defendants i the action, f romn the judgmient üf MIDDLETOz:
47 0.L.R. 251, 18 O).W>N. 58.

l'be appeal %vas heard byMLÇX .LE, IDDELL, SUTI
LAND, and MASTrEN, JJ.

G. R. Geary, KOC., for- the appellants.
G. IL Kilmter, KOfor the plaintiff, respondent.

MWULOCK, C..xreading the judgmnent of the Court, i

stating the facta, said that the. appeal related to one item
of the judgmnent below; and its determination depended upoii
answers wh'eh should be macle to te followvitg three questi
(1) Was tiie plaintiff, according to the ternis of te contraci
wvork in the building of a bridge, hound Vo performn the. wor
question? (2) Was the defendants' engineer entitled, under
terins of te eontract, fmnally to determnine te answer to
first question? (3) Was te engineer, by reason of hua bià
intei est, disqua1ified f rom so determining it?

By the. contract, te plaintiff agreed to supply te mat
and labour necessary, for the "bridge floor except te wo4
block pavement," and the. question %vas, whether te coni
in<eluded "one haif inch mortar and the asphalt mas.,tic" as si,
in the. plan "D.9-50," and also referred to in te marginal exj
atory notes opposite tii. detailed drawving of the bridge.

For th. plaintiff it vvas eontended that certain steel work for
a portion of te "bridge floor," and that a literai construetic
the eontract would reciuire te eontractqrs to supply titis
work; but, inasinucit as te defendants admitted that the
work formed no part of the. work, covered by the plaintiff's cont
it igiit aiso b. fairly contended that the. plaintiff was not b<
Vo performn ail tiie otiier work te details of which appeare,
plan "D.9-50?' Irrespeetive of the details which appearei(
that plan aud the. marginal notes whielh afforded a com-
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,er to this argument, inasmnuchi as the contract imliedl that
itructuraI steel work was to Ne the subject of another contract,
Swas n o force in the argumieniit.- If the Cour-t hadl jurisdiction

ýterni1ne what, work was eovered by the c-ontraet, the learned
f Justies opinion %vould be that it included the debatable,

'le plan ind marginal explanations shewed, resing on vertalil
porting miaterial, a structure representing the -bridge flo),"
tioned in the contract. This "bridgýe floor" %vas thuisderix
te imarginal notes: "a 7-ineh concrete slib, above ithat a cv:
of 3-plyV, 8-oz., burlap asphait, above that asphlait inaist,
,ýe that onle-haif inch of mortar, and above that 4-nc wod
k pavemnent." It was clear'that the wvork thusdecrbe
;titutedl the "bridge floor" mentioned in the contr'act, thle
le of whichi work, excepting the woo)d blork p)avement, the
ractors wvere bound to perform. These details dIo not suigget-ýt
the strutctural steel is part of the "bidgefor.

3y the contract (condition Z. 1-9) the parties agreed 1hat,
[Id "any difference of opinion . .. aris.e as to thie.imeaig
Le eontract or of the general condfitions, iiiiictin ,

s . . or as to any other questions or, matters arising
of the vontract, the saine shall be determined byv the enginter

-andl his decision shall be final and binding iiponi ali
,erned, and fromn it there shall be no pea"The dfeec
uestion is one of the matters thuis referied Io the enginceer for
inal deterination, and this Court lias no jurisdlietion to dea,,l

it, This difference is an honest one, the plaintiff inter-
ing the plans and specifications in one wvay and thle defendtisk
nother. The engîneer ham rendered a decision ii favouir o)f
defendiants; and, unless lie iýs disqualified, b 'y iisconducl(t or
pacity« , froin performing his duty« , the parties, are bouind by hlis
in. W'hen the parties agreed to subiniit any differenees to

fia decision, he was, to.the knowledge of the plaintiff, a
employee of the defendants. Rlis relationship to the defend-
and his natural bias in their favour (Io not warrant the

ýence that lie was incapable of honestly deeiding any' difference
reen the parties: 17,arquhar v. City of Hilýtonl (189)2), 20 A.R.
Hie wa.- bound to act in good faith toward both parties; an~d,
Sdid so art, his decision is flot reviewable liv the Court:

es v. Beadel (18W0), 30 L.J. Ch. 1. Where the parties agree
cetas final the.engineer's deoision, and lie reaches an hones9t,

theý are bouind by it: Clarike v. Watson (1865), 18 C.B.N.S.

.% Jearned Chief Justice said tliat lie hiad carefully studied
cotatand the evidence, including the plans and specifi-

SB and lie wvas satîsfied that the engineer aceed in good faitiz,
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anti that he ýý as f ully capable of rendering a fair decwson.
a decision, even if erroneous, is binding; but it was not erroi
and ý\as fully justified by the contract and what appeared
plan and the marginal notes.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and the ainount
plaintiff's juidgmrent should be reduced by 82,450.

Appeal illot

SECOND) DivisiONAL COURT. JANluARY 14TJH,

*ÇC$OSpELL v. DABATJL.

Sh pl;-Collisim of Mol~or-boats in Intand WVaters-P ro4 mate
of Collision - Non-observance of Regulations - Contri
Breach btj Plain tiffs--Findings of T7ial Judge-Rver4
4Aopea-Canada Shipping Act, R.S.C. 19063 ch. 11$, se,
-Limitaticm of Liability of Owner isnder sec. 921 (c)-

of Agent-Assessment of f)amages--Reference-Costs.

An appeai by the defendants from the judgment of Lod
47 O.L.,R. 354, 18 O.W.N. 119.

The appeal wa heard by MULOCic, C.J. %x., RIDDELL, SU'
LAND, and MÂwrpaq, JJ.

R. MeKay, K.C., for the appellants.
McCGregor Young, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondent.

The jiudgment of the Court was read by RIDD»Ru J., Wh,

that, after an attentive reading of the evidence and carefu
sieainof the arguments of counsel, ho was unable to 1

the Iearned trial Judge in his fin4ings aga.inst the plaintiff.
The Canada Shlpping Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 113, sec.

provides that a sbip shail be deemed in fault "if, in any ci
collision, it appears to the Court . . . that such collisio
oceasioned by the non-observance of any ofsch regulations

The want of thxe white light on thxe plant s' boat hwl ni
in causig the accident.

The Courts inx Canada have nct, in regard to inland w
adopted the ati ingent rule oastii1g upon a plaintiff who lias inf i
a regulation the burden of proving affxnxatively that the fau
no part ini occaioning thxe accident: The "Cuba" (1896), 2C
S.C.R. 651; The 'Rosalind" (1908), 41 Can. S.C.R. 54; and
cafl.
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['le trial Judge's finding that "the proximiate and eflicient
;e of the collision was the disregard of Ruile 32 of the llules of
Road by- the defendant Byron Dabail" was riglit, and the
ing against the plaintiffs, apparently înconsistent therewith.
d not be supported.
It %vas admitted that in the claim against By' ron Dabe.ll a
nce of contributory negligence would be effective;: but there
no contributorv negligence; and the judgment agaInst ByNron

>aIl should stand.
EDther considerations applied to the appeal of the defendant
rizoWM. Dabali.
ý;ection 921 of the Act provides that "the owniers of any ship

shàll x)ot, whenever without their acitual fault or privity1\
any loss or damage is by reason of the iniproper navlii-

onv of sucli slip . . . caused to any other shlp or bat
. e answerahle in damages in respect of . l ois or

iage taships . .. or other thngs . .. to an aggre-
s mount exceeding $38.92 for each ton of the ship's tonnage."

[t was suggested that tus limitation applies only where the
er of the delinquent ship lias brouglit action to Iimiit his
ility; but no sucli proposition is even referreci to i the leading
. f Sewell v. British Columblia Towing and Transportation Co.
;4), 9 Can. S.C.R. 527; and the defence pro tanto suceeeded in
die B3rothers Limited v. Fulluni (1909), 12 Can. Ex. 0-.1325.
Fhe fact that the agent lias been at fault does flot prechide the.
r Who~ is hiniseif personally blamneless f roi liimiting the

ility: The "Obey" (1866), L.R. 1 Ad. & Ec. 102; The Yarmiouth,
,g] P. 293.
rhe question, then, to be determnined is, whether thie owner can
rendered liable for the icidental or consequential dainagoe
rsd beyond the ainount mentioned i the. statute-in the present
the. profits expected for the season.

t'be damages recoverable (hi the absence of statutory limnita-
) for loss of a ship by collision, as in the. present case, include
estmiated earnings of the boat for a reasonable tire after the.
ýôf the collision: Rheinhardt v. Tihe "Cape Breton" (1913),
,an. Ex. C.R. 98.
IccordingIy, the statutory llmnitation,rnust be coiiaidered to

yto all damiages Which without it could have been recoyered.
reappeal of 'the defendant Alonzo W. Dabail should b.

oved: thie amount of the judgment against him siiould b.
rding to the statute; if the parties cannot agree, there should

reeece; costs i the discretion of the MNaster.
iBm.wn counset and solicitors representing both defendants,

e should b. no costs of the appeal, and no iterference with,
a.wd of costs below.
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SzS?îND DmeIioNAL COURT. J.UÂAY 14T1Î,

MAIZE v. GIJNDRY.

Fartnerhip-Liability of Firm for Debi of par-tvner-Frý
Evz-e-Vto-As sgnmeM by one Fariner in F
Naine for J3enefit of Credilors--Right tb Rank on MAsi
Firm in Respect of Promissory Note-Findi of Faci of
Judge--Appeal.

An appeal by the defeudantýs Gundry and Allen froux the
ment of LooiE, J., 16 O.W.N. 350.

The appead was heard by MUcC.J. Ex., IHoGIx'S,
and l1IDDEL and MNIS¶'Ew, JJ.

William 1'roudfoot, K.C., for the appellants.
Charles Garrow, for th(- plaintiff, respondeut,.

MLuwc, C.J. Ex., in a writteu. judgment, said that d1
the argument counsel for the respondent stated that the
question involved iu this appeal wa-s, whether the firmn of MeFo
& NMaize -%as liable to the defendant Allen in respect of a pr
sory note for 85,100, or of a renewal note given for the ni
portion thereof, and that if that question was determinei
parties would probably be able to agree upon ail the other mi
involvediluthe appeal. The lere CifJsietherefore
with that question only.

The trial Judge held that Allen was flot entitled to rank
creditor of the ftrm in respect of the note or the unpaid pc
thereof. It was a case*depending on the, credibility of the witn
The Ieamned trial Judge, who heard themn undier examinatioi
Qbserved their demeanour in the witness-box, having red
clefinite conclusion as to where the truth lay, it was impoM
for u appeýllate Court to say that hi- erred. There was 1
evidence lu support of hie findings, and his reasons for judg
indicated great care on his part in weighing the evidene
reaehing correct conclusions. The appeal fromn the fludit
respect of Allen's claiu should be dismaieeed with coats.

If the pèrties are unable to settie the other terme of the
upon the appéal, the matter may bc spoken to before a Jud
the Divisional Court whioh, heard the appeal.

RIDDELL and MASEN, MJ., agreoil with MULQCK, C.J. Ex

Uo»ww.N, J.A., agreed lu the result, for reasous statÀ
writng.



DUNLEY iv. TOWN 0F FORT FRANCPS.

ND) DIVIsIoNÂL COURT. 'JANUIAIZY I4THI, 1921.

DUNLEY v. TOWN 0F FORT FACS

iipal (7uroratioms--Right of Municipal Treii~rer I> omm
eùmn on Proceeds of Tax Sales-Asseysmieit Act, ser. 166-
Pctjment of Salary-Commissiom Treated as Revrmoe of Corpora-
tion-"Arrangement with Cu wl-veoit
i<m-B,-law.

LppeaI by the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Fort
Lees, the- defendants, f rom the judgmnent of the Judge 'oCf the
riet Court of Rainy River in favour of the plaintiff, a formier
5urer of the corporation, Wo recover a commnission on the Pro-
s of sales Of lands for arrears of taxes.

lie appeal was heard by MuwLc-K, C.J. Ex., P 1DDEiLL, SU Tl 1ERý-
), and MALSTEN, JJ.
L. A. Macdonald, for the appellants.
1. J. Scott, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

tUI(uwCi, C.J. Ex., read a judgMenit in whivh lie saI that the
icil of the defendants, by a by-law of the, 7th February, 19,)I)
)inted the plaintiff treasurer for 1916, at a saayof SI100 a,
th; and, by a by-law of the 3rd April, 19 16, mnst ructed hini to
oed wvith the, sale of lands liable to sale for arre-ars of taxes.
reupon the plaintiff took the nesrytax sale poedns
ie course of which various suins, covering thle arrears of ttae,
mission, and other charges allowed by the As.unnt Act,
e to his hiands. The plaintiff was of opinion thatjj the proper
àiod of aecounting on his part w-ould 4i to open an aceount ini
corporation's ledger in respect of tax sales and depoit. the
s receipts therefrom in the bank Wo the eredit of the corporation,
corporation paying thereout to the- treasurer the commnission
w'hich, under thc Assessment Aet, lie was entitled. This,
>osed method lie subznitted Wo the corpori-icin's auditor, who
roved of it; the plaintiff adopted, it and followed it in connection
the proceeds of the two taxsales of 1916 and 1917 odtd

iim. The sale for 1916 was compifleted on the, 27th October,
J, and soon afterwards the plaintiff rendered an accotint to the
iidants of $149.33, being conumissions in respect of such sale,
it ws not paid, and was part of his ùlaim in this action, for
,h. he obtained the judgmnent now i appeal.
)n the 4thi December, 1916, the council passed a resolution to

efet that the commiÎssion on taxes ini arrear bie paid into or
ine i the funds of thie munieipality, and that this rule ho
rwe i the future.
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The accourt remiaining unpai4, the auditor, towards the,
of 1916> instructed the plaintiff that, in accordanoe wîth the sy
of accounting referred to, a cheque for $149.33 ýshould iss
favour of the corporation. This method was advised by
auditor and adopted by the plaintiff, not with thec idea of
plaintiff forgoing bis right to payxnent, but as a mere transfe
bookkeeping purposes, the plaintiff understanding that sui
course wa8 not to prejudice bis right to the money.

On the 5th February, 1917, the plaintiff, was, by by.
appoiuted treasurer for 1917, at a salary of $80 per mouth, ai
that year effected another tax sale. Hie claimed commissia
the fruits of that sale also, and interest.

Section 166 of the Asseasment Act, R.S.O. 1914 e~h.
provides that every treasurer shail be entitied Wo 2V2 per
colmmission upon the suma collected by bim; but, where he is
a salary for bis services, such commission may, "by arrange
with the council," be paid into the funds of the municipality
any other revenue.

The plaintiff, by reason of this section, was prima fadie euh
to the commnission sued for; and the onus was.upon the defenc
te establ*sh the coutrary.

The defence wss that, "by arrangement with the coui
the plaintiff was not so entitled.

Until after the tax sale of 1916 and until after the pla
,beca.me entitled to the commission, there was no "arrangei
with the couneil" that ho was Wo forgo it. lie had then earne<
money, and hiad received no consideration for surrenderini
right to it. To hold that the adoption of the accounting sy
referred to constituted an "arrangement with the council" wou
to id that the plaintiff had made a gift of t~he f und to the c(
ration. As an omoier of the corpora.tion, he signed the ehi
aboemntoe, but he did se merely as a bookkeeping aoi
did not intend te make a gift Wo the corporation; and his signi
wouÀld not prejudice bis rlght Wo the rooney.

The learned District Court Judge had accepted the ev-k
of the plaintiff and the auditor throughout, and was welI warra
in so doing.

To constitute a perfec<t glft, the donor ust h4tend Wo
The. resolutioti of the. council of the. 4tli December, 1916,
iflTrfliVa 6 fn çf4Y-.f fla nbi.intiVa .fhsfro nçnQuA sfn
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ixat year, but the by-law was silent as to the commission on
s'oceeds of any tax sale held iii theàt yfer. The councl did not
,the resolution to the plaintiff's attention nor lu auy wvay

iate to hlma that hls acceptance of the office at a saiary of 180
nth involved the forgoing of hîs statutory right to commission
iy tax sales during 1917; and the psaeof a mere resolution
nLe council of 1916 could not be construed as an arrangement
een the plaintiff and the corporation. An "arrangement"
receive the concurrence of both parties. If the plaintiff waa
bound, by the resolution, it was the duty of the council 'to

ýis attention to it and to give hlm te understsnd that hip
,Dtauce of the treasurership for 1917 was rouditional on his
)ing the commission lu that year.
'bere was no evideuce of any arrangement, and the District
rt Judge had found that there was noue.
'le appeal should be dismnissed with costs.

LIDDEu. and SunoemR&ND, JJ., cncurred.

4ASTrI,, J., als eoncurred, for meaisons briefly stated mn

Appeal dismissed.

11101 COURT DIVISION.

LY, ~ ~ R J.KERLE1011Y121

-Canstrudion-Legacy not Paid in~ Full-Dealh of Legate -
Paymnn to Personal Repre.sen1a1ive or int Cor-JB(ýpi.,z to
Nephew Predeceasing Test ator-Lapseý--WliUs Act, sec. 37
(9 «Go. 1'. ch. 25, sec. 15)-Rieiduary Estaie-Diision of
«Equllv" amton Le.gaWes-Di>ùgioiýno tw o L>e M<jde pro
Rata according to Amounts of Bequests-$ucaeasion Duly.

ýpplication by the executor of William Kerley for an <rder
~rining four questions arising in the administration of tii.
4or's estate according to the provisions of the will.

'bc motiou was heard lu the Weekly Court, London.
C . Sanders, for the executor.
S.Robertson, for Rose Trimby.

P. Betts, K.C., for the Official Guardiani, repreaenting the.
i$ <cildren of William Hounseil.
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KELLY, J., i a written judgment, took up the four questi,
seriatim-

(1) The disposition Wo be mad of that portion of the bequ
to William l{ounseli not paid Wo hia i is lifetime -,as na
question which should require any direction from the Coi
payment in sucli cases being usually madle Wo the legal pers
representative of the deceased legatee, or, in a proper case, ii
Court.

(2) The bequest Wo the testator's nephew EDwin Flemingt
who predeceased the testator, Iapsed, there beirig no expi
disposition of it ini the event that happened, and lie not b.
within the class referred to in sec. 37 of the Wills Act, as enase
by 9Geo. V. eh. 25, sec. 15. The executor said that certain of
beneficiaries were desirous that the am ount of the bequeist sho-
be paid Wo the wvidow and cblldren of Flemington; but that wa
niatter for those who would be affected by sucli paymnent; with<
their consent the Court could flot i.nterfere.

(3) The testator provided for his wife during lier lifetime, e

then made this provision (para. 11): "1 also desire that a
amotunts that xnay be left after my decease or decease of 'ny W
not other-wise provided for and after ail neoessary expense8 tu
been paid shMU be egually divided among the above befueatsý." 1
executor expressed doubt as Wo the xneaning of the worda italici;s
It was obvious that the testator used the word" equally " with
appreciation of its meanuig and effeet; and there was nothing
support the suggestion that the division lie thus directed to
mnade of " any amounts that may be left " should be ratably axnc
those wlcm lie desired so Wo benefit. This was ernphasised
the fact that in the vexy next paragraph, where provision~
mnade for abatement i the event of an insufllciency of aset.
meet the bequesta, be mnade use of the words "pro rata," ti
maldng a sharp distinction between the two methods Wo bc appli
It wa8 admltted that there were assets more than sufficient
pay the bequests. lI directing the division equally among -1
above bequesto " the. testator meant a division into as many eqi
parts as there were bequesta. As Wo what these bequesta
'il should b. deelared that what goes Wo the nephew Wilà
flounheil is one bequest, and what goes Wo Charles llounsell
another bequest; also that the $500 Wo George Hadley (para.
is a bequest, and that the $500 placed ini his bands " for bini
divide equally to his brothers and sisters who may bc living
that time" is another separate bequest. The exeoutor's doul
seexned to b. li respect of the bequests miade by paras. 4 and
The. division under para. 11 will be equally amongst those to whi
bequests were macle by paras. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 1lO-the bequ
macle by para. 7 beling exc1uded by reason of the lapse.
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[) Tie 4th questio>ndid not re-quire thieassistýance oftfic Court.
Succession Duty Act defined the rate at which duty was
bic upon bequests, according to the degree of relatonship
e beneficiaries. to the testator; and on the mnaterial no uncer-
y arase Aling for the direction of the Court.
'here should be an order declaring accordingly; costs of the
cation out of the surplus of the estate-those of the executor
-tween solicitor and client.

',J. JANIJARY 1LTHs, 1921.

CONTRACTORS SUI>PLY CO). v. GOW.

radct-Consiruion-Lease of Quarry with Option Io Purcha,e-
Independent Agreemen&-O-ýral Acteptance of Offer to Purcuzse
within Proper Time--Specijlc Performna ne-A clion for Posse,ý-
gzon--Claîm for Pice of Goods &upplted-Daýage--Cuner-.
claim - Cosis - Proceeding againet Ven2dee as Ove rhoi ding
Tenan t

,ctiou ta recover possession of land and for compewnsationt for
delivery of 90 tons of hydrated Une, and for other and general

ýouuterclaim by the defendant for specilic performance of an
.ment by the plaintiffs Wo convey to him the land claimed
for damages.

'he action and counterclaimn were tried witbout a jury %t a
io sittings.
)onald Macdonald, for the plaintiffs.
L. S, C&ssels, K.C., for the defendanàt.

ýELLx, J., iu a written judgMent, said that the plaintiffs hiad,
me this action was brought, obtained f rom a County Court
e au order for possession of the land iu question, upon a
nar proceeding under the setons of the Landlord aud
mit Act applicable Wo overholdiug tenants, but the <rder had
set aside on appeal, and this acton had then been brougbt.

àj the hearing, the plaintiffs were allowed Wo ainend their
ment of claim by adding a claim for $736.50 iu respect of
bags, mouey for. repairs, freiglit, and wages, allegad ta have
>supplied or paid for by the pisintiffs to or for t»e defendant.
le document in which the bu8iness relationship betweou the
ies was established, which resulted lu the suuuuary proceedings
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and in this action, was dated the l7th Mlarch, 1920. it set
that, in consideration of the covenants, etc., of the defenu
the vendors (plaintiffs) "hereby dernÎse unto, the vendee» (dei
suit) " their lime stone quariy aud the lime-makixig plant sii
. . from the date hereof tuntil the l5th 'May, 1920;>
the plaintiffs covenanted: (1) to give the defendant the ol
to, purchase the quarry aud plant up to and inclusive of the.
May, 1920, for $20,000, payable iii the manner set forth; (ý
supply the defeudant with sufficient coal to, make 250 toi
lime, aud bags to bag up the hydrated Unme; (3) te purchaae
the defeudaut the lime manufactured by hlm at the market-,
as sold te dealers; (4) te advance the defeudlant cash arnou
te one-haif the value of each car as shipped; and (5) te n~
to the. defendant, at the expiration of the option, money
by him in repairs up to 8150.

The. defendant, for the foregoing considerations, covenai
(1) to, return to the plaintiffs the money or its equivalent in
for material bought by thema and used in mauufacturing; (1,
operate the« plant froni the execution of the agreement umti
15th May, 1920, aud te produce 250 tons of lime; aud (3) tc
and ship the lime te the plaintiffs iu Toronto or te, such1
or places as they might direct.

Throughout the. document the plaintiffs were referred i
vendors and the defeudaut as vendee, and from its whole 1i
it was evident that it *as meant not merely as a promise to
au option but as au actual giviug of an option open for accepl
by the. defeudaut up te and ipcluding the 15th May, 1920,
eoutaining ternis appropriate ior the carrying out of a con
for sale.

No resi difficulty presented itself lu deternining the char,
of the. document, aud there was ,no inconsisteucy lu the. exsten
a tenaney terminating on the 15th May, 1920, and a contrat
sale and purchase, sixouki the. defeudant decide te accept
option.

Fulfilment of the defendaut's agreemeut te deliver lime
net a cnionprecedent te, bis right toi accept the optio
purcba8e the property and plant. The twoagemn&
leasing te, the lStii May and the. option te purchase-

* On the Ilth May, the. defendaut notified the preuident o
plaintiff companiy that lie would accept the effer aud carry
the. purchas. The. president admltted that lie mnade ne ôbje,
te, the. defendant's declaratiou that lie would carry out the
case, an~d ueither said nor did anything te ludicate thal
defendant 'would net get the. property. The. acceptauce wu
iu wvriting, but that was net necessary: Rieuss v. Plckley (U1
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1 Ex. 342. No objection 1,o thie purchase wa raiscdi until
ini June; and then procedý(iigsý were launiAied againat the

idant as an overholding teniant.
b.e plaintiffs were not entittcd to possinof the laud; ami
had not established their dlaim for compensa:.;ýtioni for non-

ery of lime. The defendant wvas entitIed tVo have teu con-
for purchase of the quarry and plant seiial efrnd

ad expressed his wilIngness to abandon his d-aim for damiages,
e event of his being feund entitled to sp)ecifie performian(c.
bhere should be judgment for the plaintiffs for $-4-1.95 on
elà added by amendment at the heariug; te action

Id be dismnissed in respect of their oLler clalins. Thedee-
àhouId have judgment on lis counterclaim for specifle per-
ance.
'b. plaintifsé should pay the defendant's eosts of the action
eomiterclaim and also bis costs of the applicaition ta the
ity Court Judge and of the appeal Vo theý Appellate D)ivision.

E, J. JANUARY 11TI, 1921.

JES RICHIARDSON & SONS LIMITE») v. J. MORH
&SONS CO. LIMITED.

pany--Mort gage Made bij Trading Comeiln y-I rregubarih es,
thzlcnown.toMortgaigee8-Agency of Companýy's Secretary for
Mort gagees not Proved-Powers of Companyj-Oitario Com-
panies A4ci, 1907, 7 Edw. VIIL eh. 34, se,c. 7$, 74/,7-Mrgg

iven ta Cover Liabilitiîes of CYompany taIortaeePw
of DirecWsr WUMUtW Special Authori4# from Shareýholder--
"IJndoor Management" of Compn-Presumplien of Regtu-
ksity-Failure ta File Morigage in Offire of Proitncial &ceretary
(8ec 78)-Effect of.

mi appeal by the defendants fromn a certificats of the Local
ter at Ottawa, upoii a referene, of his finding that the plain-
claim upon a second mortgage should le atlowed.

le appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
V. C. McCartEy, for the defendants.
rF. Henderson, KOC., for the plaintiffs.

ýDJ., ini a writtnl judgxnent, said that the action was for
lsr, brought by the plaintiffs as assignees of a first mort-
maeby the defendlant company. The plaintiffs also bld a
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second mnortgage for $W0,000, and on the reference filed a (
iu respect thereof. The defendant coinpany was iu the cour
being wouud-up, but the action was brought or continue(
leave given ini the winding-up proceedings. Upon the refei
the validity of the second rnortgage was contested by the. de:
ants, but upheld by the Master.

The. defeudaut company was incorporated on the l7th
1895, by letters patent under the Ontario Joint Stock Coinp
Letters Patent Act then in force. The defendamts had for r
years had business dealings with the plaintiffs and had be,
heavily indebted to them. Sonie tiine hefore 1906, the defend
at the suggestion of the plaintiffs, took into their employ
as mianager one McAdamn, who was a hrother-iu-law of one o
Richardaons. The defeudants contended on the reference
Me1Adani waa the agent or representative of the plaintiffs anid
been put lu charge and control of the defenda.nts' husiueu
protect the interests of the plaintiffs as large creditors of
defendauts. The Master foumd that there was no such ag
and the leurned Judge saw no reason for disagreeiug witl
decision lu that respect.

The second mortgage was executed ou the 22nd April,]1
under tii. corporate seal of the. dafeudants and the. sigiatur
T. C. McCarthy as president and J. McAdamu as secretar
was duly registered in the. registry office for the. County of C
ville on the 14th May, 1920, but was not filed iu the office o
Provincial .Secretary.

The M.\aster friand that there were such irregularities in
mnanner in which the. mortgage was obtained as would rend
invalid if tiie plaintiffs had knowledge of such irregularities;
that, McAdanm not beiug the representative or agent of the. p
tiffs, they were not fixed with knowledge of the irgularities,
therefore the. mortgage was a good and valid security. 'i
was no evidence to establish any knowledge on the part ol
plaintiffs of any irregularity, apart from. McAdamn's knowhvl
and the. only renaainiug question was, wiiether tha mort
migiat liot bc invalid in spite of the. plaintiffs' laek of kuowl
of any irregularity.

The Act which, at the. time when the mnortgage was gi
governed the. defaudant compauy's power to borrow iuoney ar
give securities was the Ontario Companies Act of 1907,- 17
VIL. ch. 34, skecs. 73, 74, 78. Section 78 eouf ara upou the direc
without special authority from the. shareholders, full pow'E
mortgage the. property of thi. company to secure any lial
of the. company: Hfamond v. Bank 0f Ottawa (1910), 22 0.
73.
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The. mortgage was given to cover liabilities of thrce dlistincet
ls: (a) for goods purchased; (b) for advances niade Wo enable
defendants to discharge other liabilities; and (3) for future

ances. It wvas flot necessary to go into the question whýletier
iot the directors of a trading comipaniy are exrluded hy the
oeoe provisions of secs. 73 and 74 from xrcn n the comupanyv's
amon law power to borrow money. It i,; well.establishied that
who lends Wo a company mnoney whieh is borrowed by the

ipany ini excess of its powers may ' -nevertheless recover if the
ieya are ini fact used to pay either existing or future liabilities
the comipany, and that the, lender is entitled WD hold any
irities given hlm by the company iii respect of the mnoneys.- s'O
anoed: Blackburn Building Society v- C'unliffe Brooks & (7o.
32), 22 Ch. D. 61, and other cases.
The mnortgage being one whlài the directora had power to give,
jpJaintiffs were not put uponi inquiry' as to the regularity of tiie
Jlutions authorising ite executfion. The case wa-s dlearly'
of 1'indoor management" of the comipany, which thoseî

fing wvith the company were entitled Wo preswine wws regularly
ducted: Mahiony v. East Holyford ininig Co. (1875), LR. 7
L. 869, 893, 894; Royal British Bank v. Turquand (85>
.& B. 327; MNýcKnight Construction Co. v. Vansickler (1915),

Dmi. S.C.R. 374.
Failure Wo file the niortgage in the office of the. Provincial
metary, as required by sec. 78, did not invalidate it m betweern
d.fendants and the plaintilis. The requiremnent is directory

),~ J. JANUÂRY 12Txi, 1921.

*C}EESEWORTH v.CITY OF TORONTO.

niifpal Corporation8-Applioation for Permnit for Ereciiiùm of
Pry-.deaning Plant upon Propertyin l Citlf-Oppo#ltùm 1by

*eidn in Neighbourhood-Report of Property Coniit
Recommnin Granting of A pplicaton-Atopion bij ?esolt-
liof City Couneil-ecomnendx*ioin of Board of C.otit ro

Iog Couneil thai Resolution be Rescinded-Inju7~icmn Reçtratip&gt
Coameil fromi Rescinding Former Resolution-Judicature Act,
8ec. 17.

goi by the plaintiff t continue an ixiteriui injuniction,
ted by consent into a motion for judgmient.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Torontýo.
W. D. McPherson, K.C., for the plaintiff.ý
C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendants.

ORDE, J., in a written judgmeut, said that the plaintiff, de
te establish a dry,-cleaning plant on certain premises in rE
Pendrith) street, entered into negotiations with the owuers f(
purchase thereof, and it was arranged that the owýners should
to the defendants for the usual permiit. Tlue application wm~
sidered and approved by the property committee of thE
council, and the couunittee's reconumendation was approvi
the council on the 25th May, 1920. The plaintiff theri
completedl the purchase of the premnises, and took steps teo

i ler buildings. To this certain persons residing in the neigb
hood took objection, and applied to the property coeniiti
rescind the recomniendation which it had previously ruade,
the 27th December « 1920, the board of control, by its repor
27, recoinmended to the council that the re8olution of the pra
comnzittee which the council had adopted should be rescinè

This action waa thereupon brought for an injunction to re
the defendants from adopting the- report of the board of cont

There le mnuch force iu the argument that a report or r
mendation f rom the board of control is ineffective until it haî
adopted by the coundil; it would have greater force if the e
liai not already, by it8 resolution of the 25th May, orEm
final and definite decision lu the matter, upon *lxîch the pl
bail acted. The city coundil is a powerful body, wýith powq
of anadministrative but of alegislative character; and thei1
or suggestion of poednto prevent the plaintiff frein bu
xuiglt eeriously baxuper lier lu borrowing money to comp!l
building or in otherwise deallng with lier property, and xnigh
a cloud upon lier title.

Under the wide jurisdiction given te Vhe Court Vo gra
injunetion "i all cases in whikh it appears te the Court
just and convenlent" te do 80 (Judicature ActV, sec. 17), the
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There should, therefore, be judgmnent for the plaintiff per-
iently restraixiing the defendants and the council f rom ree9cind-
the resolution of the-council of the 25th M.ay, 1920, or the.
,minendation of the property conmiittee approving of tlie
àcation for a permît to ereet a dry--cleanýinig plant upon the
mises in rear of Pendrîth street. Th)e defendants should psy
plaintiff's costs.

ý-NOX, J. JÀNUARY 12TII, 1920.

ALLENý v. ST. LEGER.

e of Good-Adiom for Prioe--Credit,#--Co'nfrýcj4-Interet-
Delay in Paypnent-Judicaffure Act, sec. 3,i (2 -T rade Di-.
countý-Exchange Chargee-Coniradý înith Foreign Vendor--

Payment in Cancidian Money-j-Qiueetion of F<ci4-Palnen of'
Moneyii ino Court--Costs.

Action to, recover $3,888.61 and interest for goods sold and
ivered by the plaintiff s to the defendants.

The. action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittige.
J. P. MacGregor, for the plaintiffs.
T. J. Agar, for the defendants.

LENX, J., in a written judgment, said thiat the. niatters in
pute, i addition to a $910 paynient flot ereditedi by the Iplaintiffs
the endorsemnent of the writ of sumomons, but now afdmitted,
re: <1) trade discounta; (2) exchaxige charge-,; aud (3) iuterest.
A8 te, interest, the learned Judge said that, if the plaintifs8 were
ïtied, it must b. by way of damages for brescli of coutract. It
s*sid, by one McCafferty, a witness at tiie trial, that the lepil
e i Massachusetts (where the plaintiffs carried ou busiues8>

s 6 per cent.; but h. was not a competent %%itness to prove the.
r ofthat State; and, i the absence of proof, it was proporlic>
Br ht the rate there did notexceed the rate in Canad. lu
ý prt of the contract~ which was in writirig ther4'e wua uothlag

)utiterest, and interest had neyer been paid or ead .
e firt reference to interest iwas in the endormment ou the wrlt

SUMIons.There wa8 no0 interest included i the surn cIaimed
the plaintiffs' solicitors' letter of the 26th July, 19'20; and the
ewss not brought within the terme of sec. 35 (2) of the. Judi-
,ueAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56. Interest should b. compute4 fmrot

ý dte of the writ of summons only, and at tii. rate of 5 per
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The defendants were clearly entitled to a eredit of 6 per
discount off the face of the invoices. This was the bargai
the course of dealing. These trade dliscounts are agreed
reason of the volume of business, and per se have no refem
the timne of payrnent. A vendlor cannot ex Post facto ern
forfeiture for delay.

As to charges for exchauge, it appeared that before the d
the earliest orders and invoices produced. there was an estal-
course of dealing between the pirties Vo, the action, and the cxi
ment mnade by the plaintiffs' mnanager, Bridges, upon the in~
filed, "ternis as before," meant that the established mneti
dealing was to be continuied. This was common ground.

The orders for the goods wvere eudorsed with a mnemora
"This order is taken subject to confirmation and acceptai
the company at Lynn, Ms;"and counsel for the pli
argued that this made the contract a f oreign one, and thý
righits under it-specifically as to the question of exchanige--'-
bc determnined by the taw, of Massachusetts.

In regard to exehauge, the question is not, where is the i
payable? but, what kind of mnoney is to be paid? This is a qu
of fact, Vo be determnined by the evidence put in at the trial

The leamned Judge flnds that the goods were sold and ac,
upon the uniderstanding and agreement that they were to b
-for in Canadian moneQy.

The defendanta were not liable for the exchange c
clainied; and, crecditing the 6 per cent. trade discount and thi
xnentioned above, the amount which the defendants had pai
Court~ wa8 the full amount owing to the plaintiffs, exeept ii
from the date of the writ to the time of payxnent into Court,

The plaintiffs should have costs of the action up Vo the t
the payinent into Court, and the dlefendants the costs of é
subsequent to that time, both on the Supremne Court scale
plaintif.b' costa and the $2.04 interest should be set off agaiu
defexidaixta' costs pro tante, and the balance found owing

dfnats ahould be paid out of the money in Court. Sub
tAis, the money in Court, with its aecrued and accruing iu
sboùld b. paid to, the plaintiffs.

JuwgieW i
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E, J., I CHAMBERS. JAN-UAuY 12TH, 19,21.

*REj N. BRENNER & CO. LMTD

kruptcij and Inisovvcy-Practice and ProceduireA-Uffl4rîse
Aassignmrient to Autihorided Trusiee-Acliom Broughl byjIsteI
Pendini At Date of Asgm ,ugetfor Islct
Entered affer AsnmnMoinbijTuse for Laet
Prooeed in Action-No Neceseity for La->rnsmo
Jmspectora-"Property"--Chose in Action-Proceedlinqs to 1)
Conlinued in Official Name of Truistee--Precipe Ordier t,)
Continue Proceedings-BankAruptcîl Act, 1919, secs,ý 2 d)
10, 20 (c), (2)--Supremel Court Rudes 300-302.

Motion 0on behaif of Osier Wade, an authoried triustee in
kruptcy, to whom an authorised assigmunent Liad been mnade
the. above-nained, company, for au order empowering hini to
tinue the proceeinga in an action in the Supreme Courti
)ntario, commenced by the company, before the sinet
mist H1. J. Garson & Co.

R. HI. Shaver, for the applicant.

QEDE, J., in a written judgment, said that the applkcant ha-d
onceived the course to be taiken iii order to procoed with tht.

%ing action. By sec. 20 of the Bankruptcy Act, the, trustve
i, %witli the permission in wvriting of the inspectors, .c) bring,
itute, or defend any action or other proceediug relat ing. to t he
erty of the debtor. The powveris given by sec. 20 arecofrd
ni the. authorised trustee, whether acting under a reeeiving order
inder an authorised assignmient. The wiitten permission muaitï
b. general, but to do the particular thing for which permission
,ught: sub-sec. 2.
The wider power to "bring"' an action -woul include tii. lessr
to "continue" one ah'eady brought; and, ipart fromn that,

iwords "ta institut. . . . any . -. other legal pro-
ling» would be sufficient to authorise the trustee to take the.

sery steps in the pending action to continue it i bis officiai

No leave to proceed, sofar as thepe insolvency poc.-ig r,
oerned, is necessary.
It is equally clear that the~ truste. cannot proceed with the
on in the. naine of the. insolvenits. By se. 10, thesi. ut

ýe i the. trustee &il the. property of tiie asaignorn at tiie time
àe asi ent, except property held by them i trust and

perty exempt fromn execution or seizure under legal proceu.
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'Troper-ty" icludes "things in action:" sec. 2, para. (i
that the insolvents' riglit of action agaiust H. J. Garsoi
passed to the trustee under the assigninent, and the actig
not thereafter be properly continued ini the naine of the ini
and the entry of judgment ini their naine after the s
was irregular. Sec Jackson v. North stern R.W. Co.
à Ch.]). 844.

Thle chose in action having passed, to the trustee in
a8signment, it was his duty, upon getting the wvritten pe
of the inspectors, to take out a proecipe order to continue
inge; Rides 300 to 3012.

The proceedings will not be continued in the name
Wade as authorised trustee but ini his officiai naine, "The
of the Property of N. Brenner and Company Limited, ai.
Assigner:" sec sec. f6.

A proecipe order Jnay not be sufficient to cure the
judginent which lias been signed-ani addîtional order
required.

ORiwx, J., IN CHAMBERS8. JAYUARYi 13'

*REX v. JOHNSTON.

Ontario Temperance Acet-Magistrate's Conviction for Offeit
sec. 40-&lling Liquor withoL* Lioense-Conticdion fi
Offenme-Proof of Second Offen -ÂAdmi8sion-&c. ý
-Description of Offence-Defects in Form in Infoiin-c
Cowitio,-Am.iuJmen* under 8ecs. 101, 102.

Motion, on thie retumn of writs of habeas corpus and c
for an order for the discharge of the defendant f rom custoi
a warrant of conamitrnent issued pursuant to a convietig

James Haerson, K.Ç., for the defendant.
F. P. Bre a, for thecvonvicting mnagistrate.

ORD>,, J., in a written judgment, said that the eh
azainst the defendaait before the Police -Mazistrate for thE
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district of Teiniskaxning, axid this being his second offeneY
waa sexitenoed to 6 inonths' imprisonment. The warrant of
mznitment, reciting the conviction, read, "did umlawfully sel1
or contrary to the provisions of the Ontario Temnperzance Act
le, this being bis second offence." There was aIgu among the
ers returned a "certîficate of conviction,> signed by the.
,ïstrate, in which the defendant was said to have been "duly
victed of having on the 13th day of August, 1920, at the town
lochrane, unlawfully sotd liquor without the license therefor
law required," and no0 mention was muade of the conviction
izag been for a second offence.
The. sole ground upon which the conviction waa attacked was
L the. previous conviction had not been proved. Tlhe only
tence of the previous conviction was contained iu the foilowving
a, which appeared at the conclusion of the evidence for the
gecution: "Chief Portland draws the attention of the court that
i is the second offence against the defendant, the defendant's
nsel admits that he was convicted on the l6th dlay of April,
0, and paid $500 and coSts. $8;" and in the crosexmntion
h. defendant, where he said, " I waç convicted for selling liquor
ke tiine ago,"
'nie "Forru of Inýformation for a Second or Subsequent Offence"
the. "Forru of Conviction for a Second or Subsequent Off ence,"

ended to the Act, conteuipiate that both the. information andi
conviction shail set out explicitly the. date when, tiie place

,re, and the namaes of the. iagistrates before whomi tii. accused
; previously convicted, and also the date when and the place
ýre the previou8 offencewas conmitted and the. specific nature
he previous offence.
Ne1ther the information nor the conviction complied with any
he requirements of these forrus; but- if the. previous conviction
sufficiently proved, this conviction ought not to b. quaahied,
sIwuld be amended under se<c. 102.

Anoffenoe couuitted after a previous conviction is not aa an
ncdifferent froru a first offence; but sec. 58 provides that in

h, case the penalty imposed shail be greater. The exact natum
he previous offence is not material if it is sufficiently esablished
t i falls within any of the enmnerated siections. Ilere tii.

2itdprevious offence was that of selling liquor. That suf-
di>(e-scribes the offence to bring it wvithin sec. 58.

Th omuission of the -namne of the magistrate and of the. places
0ie f the offence and previous conviction did not invalidate

Tiee ay b. cases lu which the omission of these particulars
I b. unfair to the accused; but lu the. present case no injustice
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was donc to the accused. by hià conviction as for a second
and the wide powers given to a Judge on a mnotion such
by secs. 101 and 102, sh ould be exercised.

The motion should, therefore, be dismùssed with costs,
conviction and warrant of cominient should be amer
setting out those particulars respecting the previous coi
which were in fact preved or adznitted before thec magistri

R EJ. .L4ýN1UARY 13T1

1'OTTER v. JOHINSTON.

Decd-Conveyance of Land-Evidence to $heto Consi
Differen* fromn that Mentioned in Deed-Âdmis*
'Existence of Real Cont.,ideratiom-Deed not Ezecuted lnj
-Liability of Grantee Io Pay Io Est «te of Grant or
Moncy Menhioned in Deed-Implied Covenýant.

Action by one of the heirs at law of David -Manneu, d
to compel the defendant David A. J. Mannen to delive
defendant Johunston, as administrator of the estate of
Mannen, a farm which fonnerly belonged to David Mann
in the po-eson of 'David A. J. Mý,annen; or, Mu the alte
to coxupel the défendant David A. J. Mannen to pay
administrator, 84,000 as the purchase-prire of the, farmn.

'l'le action was tried -without a jury at Sarnia.
J. P. Dawson, for the plaintiff -
R. I. Towers, for the defendant Mannen.
J. R~. Logan, for the defendant Johuston.

RosE, J., in a written judgment, said that it was clearl3
by the. evidence of the. défendant Mannen and others tha
Manne» conveyed the. farmn te the. defendant Manuen, b3
veyance duly eoecuted and deivered. The defendant haii
fore, to rely on the. alternative allégation that~ the pý
prie was not paid.

The. couveyance was expressed to be in considération o
paid by the. grante. te the. grautor, ureceipt wher.of i
ledged; " it contained no covenant for payment, and it
executed by the grantee. The. defendant Mannen swo
his evidence vas amply corroborated aud vas te b. be,
that the reai considératien vas that h. anid biB 'wife should
the granter, bis father, during his tif., aud that the. supr
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ied. The admission of this evidence was objected to, the
If contending that it was evidence going to contrzidict Vue

ses suieh as Clifford v. Turville (1845 '), 9 Jur. 633, whic.b
,he Iaw td be that it Îs not permissible Vo prove a cousidera-
rcoisistent with that stated on the face of the deed, and,
sueh as Wilson v. Leonard (1840), 3 Beav. 373, whieh
ffiat a grantee who has not executed the deed, but h&s taken
ts under it, xnay be liable on covenants contained in~ iV, were
and it was argued that the resuit of'the authorities is that
efendant MaT-nnen, having entered into possession, becamev
V o pay the 84,0M0, and cannot escape fiahility b y shewving

FIxe real consideration was somnething other than the con-
tion expressed,,and that he gave the real consideration.
the Iearned Judge's opinion, the decisions do noV suppormtt

rgune-nt. What the resuit m-ould have been if the deed
metained a covenant for paymnent of the S4,000 need not he
Iered. Whbat is contended here is, i effeet, that the state-
iu the deed that the grant is in consideration or thc suin of
3paid, the receipt whbereof is aLeknlowledged, shahl, bysou
~be turned inito a coveiant on the part of the granteýe Vo

iid that the gr-a-tee shil be preeluded fromi shewing that the
:>r reoeived and accepted something other than the grntoe
,umed (contrary to the fact) Vo have covenanted Vo pay.
je frst step in gÎvÎng effect Vo the airgument wotild be Vo rePad
h. deed a covenant on the part of the defendant 'Maunen Vo
iiê 54,000. No case seems Vo require suech a covenant Vo bec
,d, and it would require somne direct and bindig auitliority
~iuce a Court to hnply one for the purposeý of produchxg a
so directly opposed Vo the reuit intended by the parties.

4ference Vo Churchward v. The Quven(85)L..iQB
95. 196.

Action dimae o l s .
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MNIJDLETON, J. JÂ-NUARY I

*MýcINTYRE v. TEMISK.AMING MI'-NIN\G

Company-Pwer to Pl4rchase Shares of another CJ«mpan
Companies Act, secs. 2$ (e), 94-By-cw Passed b
and Approved bij Shareholder8--By-iaw in Generai
Authorising Purchase of arnj Particular Share-
"Ezpressli/-Limiaion byj sec. 2$ to Certain Kin,~
parnes.

Motion by the plaintiff for an interim injunction,
consent into a motion for judgment.

The motion was Iieard in the Weekly Court, Tqront
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Strachan Johnston, X'.C., for the defendants.

M1DDL1,iT0N, J., in a written. judgment, said that tl
a miority shareholcIer of the defendant company, oi
herseif and all other shareholders, asked for a declarai
certain by4law, paasedby the dioectors of the companyan(
by the unanlinous vote of the shareholders present or i
by proxy at a general meeting of the sharéholders, wus
and void~.

The. by-law was "that the directors be and they
expressly authorised from time to time and whenever 1
to put'chaae shares in any other corporation and to us(
of the eompany for such purpose.»

The. question raised wus, whether, under sec. 94 of t
Companies Act, R.8.O. 1914 eh. 178, a by-4aw in gener«.
perinissible. The plaintiff cçontended that a separa
approving of eaoh individual1 transaction in shares

Section 23 (e) of the Act provides that a company sb
as incidental and ancllaryto the powers set out in
patent, inter alia the power, subject to, se. 94, to a
hold ahares iu any ether cornpany having objects altog
part 8iu*ilar to, thooe of the company or carrying on ai
capable of belng conducted se as directly or idi.ectl3
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eral meeting duly càlled for that purpose and holding not les
tivo-thirds of the issued cap)ital stock represented at such
-ng.p
here is no authority upon the question raised; but the reaffln-
f the Court in Mackenzie v. Maple 'Moutitain Mining C2o.
Q), 20 O.L.R. 615, determines the case againat the plaintiff.
lie intention of the Legisiature was, that no compauy shouild
isse the shares of any other conipany' until the sharehokiers
ýxpressly, authorised it. Once the authorityv la conferred, the
mwsing of any particiuar shares is part of the corporate business
ig nightly with the directors and flot with the shareholdersAIM
he word "expressy" in sec. 94 Îs intended te indicate that if
,ower is to be validly conferred upon the directors it mus lie
in plain and unmistakable language-not given by impli-

B.
h. implied chartcr-power (me. 23) îa te purehase shares in any
company having objecta simular te those of the compmny or

ing on a business capable of being conducted se as to benefit
ompany. The wide wording of the by4-awv must in practice
garded as controlled and limited by the narrower provisions
Sroea into the charter.
he action failcd and should bie dimise ith casts if
aidecL

OCK, C.J. EX. JNÂY151T1, 1921L

McCiEE11iv.WEIR.

lord and TnSueaeof MIill--Coveiwî? of SubIcssors to
Repair, Aller, ami Equip M1illii i Accordanoe wiih RequiremekIs

q ubïee--.mstructioni of Corenant-RequiiremISt Specifid
in J>ro>per Timec-Failure of $utblesors to Ftld- Proiisio for
Aritraio-Faîlure to Resort t ,-uri8dlictioit of Court moi

~j~tedQtw*umof DJamaiges- Asse.ameiit of-C(oata.

4eion for damiages for breach of covenant contained in a
,in lease, dated in 'March, 1916, whereby the defen4ant.

sdto the plaintiff a grist-milling prcperty> for 2 yt-ag from
stMay, 1916, at a rent of $500 a year, wvith the. option to the~
tifof a renewal for an additional year, the defendants pyNing

f he taxes for the firat year and one-haif thereof for the
,idrof the terni.

he ovenant was te repair and alter the, buildings upon the.
sdpremises and te equip them se as te make thei fit for the
om o carrying on the plaintif! s busiziese, wvh$ch was~ that of
hinuad seutching flax and <cleaning fla*-seed.
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'The action was tried without a jury at Stratford.
R. S. Rtobertson, for the plaintiff.
J. M. McEvoy, for the defendants.

MUTLOCK, C.J. Ex., in a written judgment, said that
provided ini the. lease that all the repairs, alterations, an(c
lations were to be mnade to the plaintiff's satisfaction anc
such time as sbould be determied by hlm. Flax is a sprii
maturing early i August, and is then hauled to the mni
threshed and afterwards seutched. The plaintiff, ini amp
notified the defendanits of the required alterations, reparati(
installations in the iiil, in order to enable hlm to take car
flax-crop of 1916; but the defendants delayed incomplyi
sorne of the. requirements and made default Ini complyil
others. In consequenoe, the plaintiff, at bis own expena9
varions alterations and reparations to the building and i
soine of the equipment supplied by the defendants. The 1
also at bis own expense, f urnished other machiner-y and eqi
which lic contended that the defendants were bound i
supplied; and this action was brouglit to recover damages ini
of the cost and expense Wo which he was put by the ddfi
default.

After the. action had been commienced, a serious fire c
ini the building, whereby the mnachinery and equipinent i
by the plaintiff were destroyed; and the plaintiff, having i
frein ani insurance company a suin representing his li
limnited bis daimn W damnages in respect of alterations &fl4
ation wiiich, as lie alleged, the defendants, under their ce
were bound to have made, but did not miake.

The. lase proviclqd that, if the defendants considered
quirement of the. plaintiff unreasonable, the. question mn
referred to one Forrester. Thiis meant that the reference
precede the duty of complying wýith sucli requirement;
the. miii was te b. i worl<ing condition early i August,
defendaiits lnew, it was their duty, if they objected Wo aiiy
ment, promptly to demand a reference. This they di4
and it was now too late for them. W avait theinselves of tl
vision of the. lease. Furtiier, the. Icase did not make F
final arbitrator to the exclusion of the jurisdiction of the. C

Tiie learneci Chief Justice found, upon the evidence, t
plaintiff was entitled to recover; but h. said that the. pi
claimn appeared to b. excessive.

Tiie dfnata were not the. owners of the. prexuises, bui
only, and their lease expired at about the saine time as thie E
to the plaintiff.
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%var, not conternplated by the parties that 11)e defendaint,,
; a lease of the miii premiÎses for about 3 years only, wvere to
iemn in the condition of a new miill, equipped wi1th new or
was eqlual to new machinery; and, ini the rircumsi.tances,,, tiie
should not concede to the plaintiff the unqualified rigitb to

EIiterations, reparations, and installations of mlachinery aýS
giit demnand, but only sucli as wvould put the premises ini a
r condition for a period flot exceeding 3 years.
ie defendants to some extent had mnade default ini put ting the.
ito thus condition; and to that, extent were liable in daaes.
olaintiff's dlaima was for expenditures beyond thus limiit; and
ofi the expendfitures claimed for here wvere ini excess of any-
coveredt by the covenant. Again, a part of his dlaim %vas in
t of labour in the installation of mnachineryv and equmiment
ed by bimself, and afterwards destroyed hby flue.
iere siiould be judgment for the plaintiff for S$900 vithout

RF, JÂcQUyEs D&v-y & Co.---ORDE, J.-JAui. 13.

raract-4kile of Géod-Terms of Bargain-LeUer- and Acoept-
-Evidence to Vary Te -nisf>li-4oranegOf
,e-I"iue--Findngs of Fact-Cosls -Trial of an su bel ors
J., as Judge lut Baukruptcy, sitting iu Toronto. Ozu»c, J.,

Tritten judgmneut, said that the issue was bctween the F. A.
I oeal Company Lim:itèd and J. P. I.ngley, truste. in batik-
r for Jacques Davy & Co., a partnership firn which had
ausigneut upder tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1919. The issue
Dut of a certain contract between the coai coxnpany and tiie
ýrship. On the lSth May, 1920, the. ceai company wrote a
to their owu solicitors statîug the terms upon which they
vi1ing to purchase f rom the partnership certain lands thon
lease to the coal compauy. Oue of the ternis was, the

ý, Co the veudors of "coke stored at the foot of Princou
as per attached bil and receipt." The letter

ontained tWs paragraph: "Coke turued over, to Jacque
& Co. as of the xuorning of May l9th at inventory weighta
le to cover sbrinkage, leas 30 tons of screeuings alreadly takea
the coke pile, said 30 tous of screeuirags iuvoiced at $5 per
the grouxid in yard." The proposal -%as flot accepted by the.
rship until about the 5th July, wiieu oue of the. partners
tipoti the letter the words "accepted as of May 19th, IMO"
lie signature of the partuership. No bll or receipt waa
eto the letter, but it was alleged that a stateinent dated

ith May, 1920, Produced from the eusi-todyv of the. trustee,
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was the statement referred to. It was made out by thc
pany and purported to seil to the partînership 996.39 tc
ait $9 per ton, $8,967.51, less 5 per cent., $448.37, equâl tc
To this were added the 30 tons of coke screenings a
rnakiug in all $8,669.14. It was admitted by both parti
term '"inventory weights" waa intended to refer to t
rates; that is, the partnership was to acoept the coke
avcording to the railway rates, and that the deductia
cent. was to cover the shrinkage through drying out i
The coal corapauy contended that the quantity of
definitely fixed aud agreed upon, as shewn by the sts
9M6.85 tons less 5 per cent. On the other hand; the trust
evideuce to shew an understanding between the partie
quautity. The learned Judge refused to admit thE
because i#' tended to, vary or znodify the writtein contri
lound that the prie of the coke taken over by the 1
was to be ascertained as follows: inventory or railwi
the original pile, 2,129.29; 5 per cent. allowance for
106.46, leaving 2,022.83; deduct quantity remnoved, 1,1

scenns30, znaking 1,132.44: total tonnage, 890.3£
$9 per ton nmakes 58,013.51, to which add 30 tous of se
$5, making 58,163.51 as the amounit to bc allowed the
pauy upou this item, instead of $8,669.14, as shown in
menit, thereby adding $505.63 to the cash payable h
company to the trustee upon the completion of thE
Judgmeut uipon the issue accordingly. As the dispute
the. soni.wbat louse way ini wbich the terns of the 1bý

stl on both si4es, the parties should each bear thiil
M. L. Gordon~, for the coal-company. A. E. Knox, for


